
siri^irssftrsa1 
twj* mSba 'atJbTTtbalrketV^tafc 
g^MMa bikw te knt it«i 

agg.^fert'S Upnfrae. Ji tabre ala anrtka IW cm 
jSftfc *H* J“*' ■** >• ** 
U* Altana. Tan laaiatn Jest. 

* "?,**£("* 10 b*W >IM 

jS-sacsT.r.iia! JtaMta no. W. W." 
I wondrrtf acr mu ptagla too* 

?*• y wjttbBabmttar general bo 
haaltanwIMbaaad iraa t«r*rt oat 
by Xing tteorge baaaaai ba waa aaa- 
Paaiad at w« a aabal aad bb waa 

SiJ!^-iS5-Er £ 
saaaM ba ralaMMwd an iadepeadeet 
nae and boycotted tba Bagl lab agatem aad aftetwarda orgaatatd a ayatra at 
oacowa. Mr Rawtaad HI!) aaa the 

fabdtaSabljSSdwhW ̂ 'tiobd^rtaa- 
■gpaat. Batata that u. Eaglbb aaer> 
chestsbtrad an ten»ir tbeir letters. 
Wbaa the baOtaof \r> r.loo ana faaabt 
tba BetbashOds bind i>rival a carrier* 
tobrieg tbata tba Mta of the gnat battik Baglbb eradtt aad boada aad 
aoaaab ware Uaa awag dawa ta 8* eta 
aa Uw dorter, fee Bapekoa was JaW 
foaalag leagb abod arm bioadoai* aad 
aa vara cassia. Tba Botbsabllda get tba mi of bb defeat twenty toot 
baaraaoaaartbaa tbabaakm of Lao- 
dm a*d tbay aaaratly bcoebt eg all tba 
beads aad bscfca aad anwii thee 

»*■ wbuu tba good near* 
«*■•<**•*»•* rtetwy Ibtao booda 

srusss^'^rj:/ a 
Uom aod tbta waa tba beginning of 
VMr gnu forts oe. It waa a a»«u 
dbty trick, bet they didn't rare. For 
Mult a century tbagr ban onirollad 
tho SoaoeraoC tba alvlttard world and 
aatiOM oonld eat m> to war without 
aanaatUag the Bathachilto. But now 
they bava to taka a back arat, for Fiar- 
paot Morgan cad a few oUwi* oaa oou- 
trol mon aonoy than tboy eao. But 
Portage haaaot yut got to tha lowest 
outab. Tba peoplv any It ornst bo ra- 
dond to 1 cant, aod a bill baa bwi. ia- 
trodoeed ta caegnw.to that effect aod 
tatter* will tooo ta delivered at almost 
mwy M<t boos* If ha lira* on a p«h 
Bo highway. Verily. It pawath oo«o- 
pnhrajiaa. I merited a tatter and a 
Paper tbi* mecalag from Australis. 
Itaj bod aom 13,000 mils* for C oaou 
aad tonod wo. although ibrr* are bait 
• down CtactorevUtao la th* Uolted 
■team. Thar* la DO *yataw aa parfret 
■■ th# paatal Mateo and ao aa*o cm 
•teal trow It with amt being caught. 

WwWM. 
lawolrXcaa. 

Tba exodus trow North Carolina to 
lbo Wcat baa bean greater this year, 
up t* thla IIwe. than tor raaoy year*. 
Maoy at tbo puraoaa an glalag up 
Buriy lucrative awntoy want aod often 
aacritring wimtortablo boan*. 

It I* diOcuit to aaaten good and 
mflelent Wna— for tbta. but when 
tho favor gate up, go they will. 

two thing of breaking r.aaily tire 
aod life-tang rrleodahlpa, and going IMO ■ Strange laud with strange 
eliawte, eoudkloea aod euatowa, I* a 
rtahy buaiaeaa nod aaasy will bv 
tba dtaoppoiuttaaoU of aotaa that do 
ao. Thla ta particularly true with 
torauna part middle Ufc; they arc too 
old to adapt thawaalvca readily to tba 
now ckoatartaareact'd condition*, and 
puah prraoiw, If waking a eowfortaht* 
Uviag la North Carolioa make a 

araoiag lapaoviaaot as wags camera, aod Uwoa Jaat start!>« ta lir», say. 
fftqoeotl, do. batter tbasaariveo 

SoanotaOy bat thalr aoelal tnioymente 
they bare lo North 

Carat lav. Tba people they locate 
among ta atert at the waetarn tJuua, 
araof varloaanaUoaalHiea aad laiigloaa 
(If »ay) aod tha tta* of frwod.hlp 
ato arm aa ateaog aad affsottouat* 
m an fitaado ta tha older carter* 
Matos. 

Thaw tho ooaapetition is sharper, and a moo who ta aot a* 1a bn trad* 
or petfood** ta aooc Wft lo the raah 
lmt or hoeooMo irrqaaaUy like 
a wboel ta a owcblao. driven by aosa 
miohttar pant that bo eao not resist. 

W* would saggrat to all people 
iblaktag of going Wvat lo lovortigata 
to tha faltaat paartW* extant, aad If 
MOalMa lat a mao go aad Ink tha 
Md ever baton making tba taap. 

feWCWlM *d«h 
Wim**m*m •*■' |i 

L-iaaeoatiderCabt for a moment- ! 
•-nwldar it, wr moan In < hr I lain of a 
•ituallo-j. Cub. Kwlf, of uuuraa. u 

but Ua4 or In- , 
drMribabto fertility u4 of n<diu>iu < 

badarelopad rtaamora, aim | only total men mob and aim U-e 
baaMiy aatlre hraogaa In Un abado 
•ad (Mm of adUianadloB under 
wbfeb crmibody will bare a aala/y. (I 
10 a laad wboaa great man, wboaa pa- triot* tad Martyrs, aryrty alwaya lire 
»*»oat, sad wboaa warriora are moat 
refafewitv la s*tdouoa la Hear# of 
•Ma. That la tin Cuba wa hare 
kaowa hUharto and are gtdta taro of. 
Tbare aaay ar may o»t ba a now Cuba. 
*■***■«• If •»* allaaiion beyond doubt, fnr deemtary Root baa w pro- claimed, end It la in thia allurlaf mva- 

IfeM »• would bnlho oar fewitd 
ejithalla. 

At am Rudaiatatij ibe prwgrumme 
adMally aaooaaopd on Wodnaaduy 
awrnlng. Cabo la to bo tat freo M*y 9u 
••at without fell. Orarly, Cuba muat 
U U boadage bow, tboogb wa tboohl 
sorer bore aoepecuw It. Uowerer, a •, 
fere people ereoot bo areasotpeted,' mod there too are. Wa proceed. A* 
area aa Cuba la act free, to wlr. eu the : 
flfeb Of May, wo ahull withdrew all oar j Military forem frum tbe Wand. Kreu 
Oew. VToud la to bo called lu. #IUi 1 
CM eicrpUoa of a fww bund rad artli- 
wcjMao— wbo are tu rrmala there per- 
Manmlly at garrla^ua fur our rertoua 
MvbI autlotia—Catuu «dl will be 
clean dot all Ineadlog or taterrenkig 
toraigoetA Tbe Uallrd dtalea dag 
will be hauled down acd (bo Cuban no- 
fttftu bcokffl locin frum th» iamm11 a# 
IM Mono. Mcnanhlle. qnd by way o< I 
preparing for lb* apotheosis, mack of' 
Rate importaaro la to tia deoe. Gen. • 

Wood teataaa beak i« Havanas to 
arrange tba detail* of tba avaanatton. : 
Homa lttbar enapheated inveatonea 
Boat ba Bate, receipt* excbaognd, and 
qalltaocn bestowed. Topav* tba way foe all lb la Gan. Wood will eoaveoa 
theOuteu Guagree*—lag this remark- 
•Ma count iy Gaa a Omgroaa a blob 
obaya Geo. Wood's orders, to any ootb- 
lag ei a Prmldeat-eleel, who baa not ao 
snob aa aaan tba t*U«d far a quarter of 
aeaatury—andCooara>a will batold to 
enact anah law* and perform rudi act* 
M Gva Wood aa approprUla I 
or oeeeaaary to tba conaurearaMoo la 
view. 

Owcarraaily with these entertain- 
lng and dlatb.KIva military peocaad 
Inga, tba Rata Department will abed 
myntenree aolraoolty upon tba episode by arranging n diplomatic and coo-1 
■tear eeUUtahmaot for Cuba. Ttere 1 

«U1 be n miolatrr, ol conrar. with tba 
usnal trlmBlag* of arcevunea, *■« , i 
and lbeta wUI ba oanauls aad eow- 
oxicial agents. vnd all tba rest of it. 
Similarly. Cuba will send am an envoy extraordinary—we noose maud Gaa. 
daana Habi—andao so. In tbta way EtewMenbelact Sat rad a Palma, pro- vided ba ma ba lad need to leave Ibl* 
country wbea tba pinch come*, will 
Sad tba gorernmantal machinery el- 
teady la fall working order. Tba new 
PirvaldeM at free Cub* will hava noth 
log to do bat draw tea salary and. la- 
•Mentally, watch tba other bleeding vMUbo of Hpaalab cmelty draw tbters. 
Tba forwgaere will oooUnoa tv do tba 
work, eeadaot tha ladastrlea. pay the 
»***■, and Btentalo tba ImUluiloo* of 
eivlltmcd society. 

No oua can deny that tbeia will b* a 
aliaaUoa la Calm oo May 20, provided 
botblBg occur* to Interrupt Die present 
program. Tbora will tm other tllua- 
Don*, t#o. a* lima goes on—a larga 
and aaautad lat of them. 

At* Maaqr Uul WwM ba rnauklt 
la riaatn Coral las. 

Wlnaua BenUliaL 
At A banquet by Um Gardner*’ Uab 

of UaltiBora, a few eights ago, Mr. K. 
B. Matthlaon, a dor tut of Bookoo pointed 
oat that North Carol laa should become 
famous as a producer of Ooweriog 
bolba. Hr. Urtthlaon bad recently 
teen oo a vlnt to AahaVllla bi Baba 
arrangement! for tha mart log at tba 
•uolaty of American florieis to ba held 
thara next August. Among utter 
things. Ur. Mteibisoa eted : -Niosty 
twr ML of th* bulbs that an grown In 
OarBaov. Holland aud SogUod. wb.ch 
eaat tbta country million* of doUara 
Miaanlly, ahoeid ba grown lu North 
Gartelna. That buta should not only 
grow enough of throe bolte to aapply tba demand* of this errantry but 
ennngb tor expert: Llllro of (bn Valley 
grown In North Carolina are equal to 
thoaa grown aoywtero Id tba world, 
•od with flower (terns a little longer, too.** 

Ttm UU loord HelUbury, the father 
of the ((Mem prim mtalater, acted aa 
ooauf tbo train bearers at tbs eoront- 
lluc of Georgs IV >»4 hla raMlitls- 
«me* <*f tea ereat ara jrlren ia “Motet 
»«d quartra.” The might af tka 
item fare each of the beams “a Tark- 
Hm (Mb of boari do ratios.” 
Tka Klag aaflrrsd quite at aauafa as 
the beat eta. Whan tka oaroaano; was 
a*sr kta Majesty was dlaooracad ia bis 
Onrrsia* room -i Il>a Abbey ■•walking 
ot> and dawa la a state of nudity, bat 
With ike arson oo Ms bead.” 

tm«l«S MTatkla Mama. 
Ckarkteaa xaaaStOaartor. 

“PrrsMrat Beoserelt i* said te ba 
Uhls* iaaaooa to tka Japaaess 
•JaUteB1 or 'eMbokkwal.' which 
MteM ia Kagllsk ’billiwr without a 

A yip aad a auddaa tolas ia 
aU Ibara is (a k. U la ungkt aaly te 
Jspsasse oeblea, aa a role. aad Is used 
as a Mttksd te dsfaeee agalaat rabkars 
sad asaMatas. Tka mart la iaiUtea* 
aaa easily rmte a Baa's tab ate te 
plaaa. krsak hit boose and klh hla in- 
steady before he is aware teUM attack." 

arS’KSsressn 
Ej£S!,*ii*nSr'R 
(m ■■■ttniii m not -Xno mo 
a soddra twist" woe Id antis ia ysrr 
handy hi a slaaa rota la tha onarsa 
fee. 

Aft Tbs ngjtaS ttfimr. 
«■ to* UwuhUa. 

That lb* Called U'ato* femalesb-'U'd 
bueagwimd tbeaub-idy biii-Ubrtlwe 
>f a debate In which tin *eil ob-raster 
-f ifca moeauir wit made clear beyond 
|ur»tiou wlU aarartw no .ni« wrn> la 
hmWar with tit* facta «f the trrman- 
loaa aril «i) loiriatt arrayed lo Its ba- 
laM 

The imtan la favor of tbo ably. 
wMtfy MU earn* frost o aooioe wbenoa 
be Kepobtlcwn party baa raooived Ita 
natroctloaa and orders f.-r many yoan 
past. Tha aUqne of in iterated ablp- 
twuera lovraoatiled by (Senator Hanna 
Asad for tho real manure of tha He- 
rn bl teas patty, tlta ayndioale aul't- 
aUUnnnlree who hava dtouted Repub 
loan policies avrr aiaoo Haoaa deend 
4 polk lea to tho com marc la Used lerol 
41 batter at d sale. The syndicate* 
x»oii Unite ibo money for Republican 
sampalgn slash foods; millions of dof- 
art every four years. Tbo patty dan 
tot dloobey tlw commands of It* Onaa- 
ilal backer* 

To disobey tbase oummattdv In Indl- 
'ideal Inatanoeocalled foe political ooar- 
>*e of a high eider. Republican Scon- 
on AlUaon nod DoUlvrr of Iowa, 
tpooner and Quarles, of Wisconsin and 
Proctor and DUHagham of Vermont 
■lone pout need tb la quality of courage, 
rbey will be mad* to auffar far their 
It*, bed ten ca of orders if 'bale puniab- 
B*ot I* poeotbl* to Haaaa a* tbo Boa* 
»f lb* Republican maobioe. A refusal 
lo stood by tbo syndicate* whoa tho 
people were to b* used lo lb* rxtast 
f nearly •900,000.000 for lbs further 

iwttahmral of tbo lyndleala* will dot 
tm roailT forgouoo or forgive* by the 
■put of tbo ayndteoto* In pubtte Hfo. 

Democratic member* of tbo (Jolted 
Slate* Scoot« bare at least the aailsfae- 
Hid of remembering that tbby 
rendaird excellent educational aerrlce 
in Iba debala in tho ablp aubti- 
ij bill. Tha American people are now 
lataOlgeotly eUlghlenrd a* to Iba 
meaning of tbit malign piece of legis- 
lation. A harden of 9100.00a000 la 
■ddlUonal Uxaa be* tweu placed opon 
thair •bouldrn la order that a certain 
Hi* of boalnaaa might be Mbald lard for 
ibe exelaalee prole cf Urn few engaged 
in that buattwa*. Tha Republican par- 
It la reapanalbla for this siu against 
ibe people. It wilt yel hare to answer 
lo lb* people for this act of legislation 
wbtcb lalu effect a bigb tended rob- 
beryuf American tax-payers 

Tti*/ in riM m« iwtll >»T 
Klwon In l*r«««. 

It happeaed at tba depot Monday 
Might, when Mr. P. M. Hood waa cer- 
ilrd on kb oouch to tbo platform to 
await tbo tiain that waa to lake him 
to Goldsboro. Thera waa * at orally a 
lot of cariosity as to wbo ba waa and 
what tba trooble waa. On old colored 
■aa acted tbo quoalloo aod was told 
that tbo atak man bad joat been re- 
leased fros tbo peat bouse, aod waa 
beiBg taken home. Tba old fellow** 
eye* grow wide with fear, as bo rx- 
claimed. “Ob, Lordy. I’ll aeteb It 
shore, I bad no hoalcom at dts train 
—■deed 1 didn’t.** bad ha I book the 
dot of tha platform off kil feet as b« 
hastily mads bl* departure, At-oihri 
fellow, who bad labitxd too freely of 
the "rough aod ready,” staggered op 
to Mr. Ueoige Kilpatriok TnTaaked: 
"lah that a oorpsb T Mr. Kilpatrick 
eoleBnly Informed him that it waa a 

"small-pox patlaDt.” Tba drouktn 
man atralgbtanad np aa beat ba oonld 
aod said that ha was perfectly willing 
to giro a dead mail all tha room usees- 
aery, bat beU bo darned If tba staall 

Sx fallow couldn’t ha to all tbo wfcol> 
pot and mors ao far aa wa waa oo> 

ctraed.” And ba followed tba n 
treating "cullud gernmao.” 

linen Aee —nwarawa. 
Drueklre bah. 

There era aolaatlfto experts whose 
testimony la to bo taken with respect 
They deni la facta Per example, i 
abstain win Bad what proportion oi 
POleou it CoBUtiDed In a certain itil* 
stance Ibat <n*y have been ad n la (sirred 
with otsoblrrou* Intent. A pbjsicisn 
will-describe an lujory aod tell »f ra- 
■Olte sad causes where shot or etafe 
wounds are Involv'd. An arcblUct 
will be able to eat pis id bow a brldgp ot 
botldlng lisa fallen. Bat tbo coo usual 
expert i* bobs of lbee*. Ha la a man 
who for a groat pries, offer* a personal 
Opinion as to band writing. A trial, 
aapeelally ooa lu which hnman Ilf* or 
liberty is Is votvad. should be ooodnoted 
aoldy on avtoouer- Upioioa la not 
evidence. 

Saving a Sparrow. 
An authentic incident in the ca- 

reer of General Robert E. Lee is 
told aa an evidence of bis sweetness 
of disposition and natural kindli- 
ness. One day be was inspecting 
the batteries over the lines below 
tho city of Richmond, and the sob 
diers had gathered in a groan to 
welcome him. This action drew 
upon them tbs Are el tho Union 
pms. 

The general faced about and ad- 
vised this men to go under elielter, 
but ho did not ao this himself. 
Walking on, although in apparent 
danger, ho picked up and replaced 
an end edged sparrow which had 
fallen from its nest near by. 

Chinese Ovaefcs. 
Chinese qaaek doctors in tho vt- 

Hntty of foreign hospitals In the far 
interior hang out foreign flags in- 
scribed, “Com according to tho tor- 
sign devil's plan.** This ia vary flat- 
(snug to tho European medical pro- 
fession, and the Chinese quacks, like 
quacks of other nationalities, are 

apparently allowed to sail under 
fame colors with impunity. 

It ia not so, however, with tbo na- 
tive butahar. For hanging out a for- 
tip nwdmfi sign at Nankin a 
Cnfnaao butcher hag bom arrested 
sad bantam with 500 strokes “for 
the information of the public." 

TW flpsalsh Tint* Ctslaas OaaimU- 
tion boa wsliiil a deeMsa (hat ear 
yfaosa of tho Koto# disaster and the 
■*•<» Sf thorn aka loot their Ham Hi 
»• east sates ham aa «Ua aastaas 
HW apwMh government *Meh tbo mmiMm ana ad)aM This mam* 
that they ham no fmlber eieime 

U Fruit 
^ Its quality influence* 

the selling pries. 
1^3 Profitable fruit 

| growing insured tnfy 
f when enough actual 

Potash 
ia In the fertiliser. 

Neither faaa/^nor 
good possible 
without Potash. 

S50 naan** **ui wean. 
Stin *"• «•* r»* car* 

»ti« *«ui> r»n lu nw. 
Km™ rale. *ri*c. 

8 one of lb* H-publtcan and I’-putK 
pipers hair* been »«i»lderably exer- 
cised Ulaly ot*i tba fact that tbu lax 
itcrlpu Id Wataag* ooaoty eoalato no 
poll tax lifts, and II at no voter will ba 
able In prove by Ml nmlpt Ibat babes 
paid Ma poll t»x They intimate (bat 
ihia la a Dem dalle trlek to aaabla 
the Democrat a to tdiy Wataoga 
enuixy A nl i g ul Watsag* waa Id 
N«-«ton laat epk. who aacmad to have 
Ibr mine Idea, and talked a great deal 
aim.il the Democratic State officials 
eroding blank receipt* of tbla bind to 
Watauga. Hr want to Sheriff Black- 
wrldrr to tell bta tala of woo. Tba 
Sheriff oirard bla et«a by telling blm 
that neither tba State offloen, nor 
anybody rlee at Raleigh, had anything 
to do with the form of the tax receipt* 
for WataDga or any olbar county. Them* blanks arc gotleu up by tba 
alicrlff and oommlaalonrre In each 
county, who contract with any priolma 
that they tee St to have blanka printed. 
And the fancy part about tlia Watauga 
case la that tbe sheriff, eouuty oom- 
miaalooera. and all county otfiorr* of 
Watauga are Republican* They 
mad* out tba (arm for Uirli Ux re- 
oeipt, nod if there Is any trlek about it 
It la a Brpublican trick 

wiimui mmh. 
To tbo lcdltor of tb* Quote*: 

I will glv* job M>me more Blbl* 
(te'i. lo Bethel township In York 
rounty 3. 0.1 In about 01* square mil* 
lu one day I mad* 11 cite Ten of 
MM« were whit* Urn litre, or wimm 
taro had no lllt'li*. Eleven families 
wen oolured, of whom ten wen with-' 
out a fall copy of lira Dible and Ore i 
without any copy at all. 

On* uf 1*hi whit* I (applied, thr othsr 
possibly will b». Four nf the color*.) 1 
also auppllpd. 

1 aw tat la 3rd I did not vlalt uyer 
half of lb* « •I'.rrd, only Iba ooe* t 
thought moat likely t» buy. 

Mow Ofariallao wru. it la Bibles York 
count* oeeda. not dispensaries. | sm 
glad the Ynrkvilln Enquirer has lalco 
auen a bold aund agalotl tlssi ditpen- 
taiy. 1 bsve beeo reading It a* I pass 
•lung through the county. 

<i1«e d< more Bibles and law whis- 
key. _M. M. RATcaroiiD 

Five month* ago a persimmon seed 
'edg'd in tb* throat of lb* 5year old 
daughter of Mr. J F. Freeman, who 
live* wear Wood leaf. Biwan noanly. 
8h* had been treated by eight phy. 
aiclana and so X ray machine used, 
but tbs eted could not ha I ousted. A 
few days ago a cough syrup and 
whiskey toddy drink started lbs child 
to ooagklag sod she tpll out the seed. 
8be bad (offered terribly end wss 
▼cry weak, hut a* mod a* lbe seed 
was out ah* was entirely relieved. 

AN OLD ADACE 
SAYS^m. 

••A light parse L* a heavy can*'' 
fllrlmsas makes a light parse. 
The UVSR Is the seat of alee 
teaths et alt disease. 

go to tha root of the whole e,;< 

tor, thoroughly, quickly sale) 
aod restore the actioa of 1 *. 
LIVER to normal cooditW.. 

Give tone to the system «•*< 
solid flesh to the body. 
T she No Substitute.—. 

■erth Canllaa Wash April 7-1*. 

The Carol lea and North* Wratsrn 
By. has made another redaotton In the 
•triad? mylowratas to tha Charleston 
Exposition. recount of North Cooties 
Wwk, April 7-14. acd no North 
CarollMsn should rail to arell hlnsslf 
■III, As tbit is tb* best season ol 
the |oar to visit Chsrlrato* and lb* 
liuMiiliu. has now Jam oonpWtrd. 

0*11 oo 0. A N.-W. Agents for raws 
* hd list of hoist* and board log houses, 
airing rate* per daf. 

U. A N.-W. trains gtra the quleksst 
•rirlee. Far father Information apple 
I#_B. F. Baio. O. F. A. 

Confederate Veteran* Ren also, 
Dane*. Tea., April Xl-ll, IHi. 
Southern Railway announces very low rates to Dallas. Tax., for the 

Confederate Vetera** Kexaiou. Tick- 
ets will be sold April ink, 19th and 
SUth, with final limit May 2nd. 1009, 
By depositing ticket (In person} with 
Join* Amt at Dallas on or before 
AP1 # |Ntyre»fast of fa* 
fio ucwaa, at Die time of deposit an 
extenaiog of final limit to leavs Dal- 
Us ao^tstor than May lJth. MOJ. may 

The rale* (or this occasion 
lowest rata* oyer offered to 

a 
Soul hern Railway afford* 
w and beat aervtee. For 
m apply to nearest ticket 

of say 

SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY 

THE GREAT HIGHWAY 
OF TRADE AMD TRAVEL. 

Uniting th« Principal Commercial 
Center* end Health end Fleeter* 
Resort* «r the South with the d d 

NORTH, EAST and WEST. 
HldhaClaa* Vsattbala Trains. Thread* ei***tnd*e*ra »*»’■■» Verb and Maw OrlalZ.. rtTAUanto! ©ImMnnaM and riarlda Points eta Atlanta and ole 

Rem Task and FUt ids. alt her ria Uaitlait. Danville **d davannah. or ria KUhnond. As a rills and 

dnnarter Malng-Car tsrrlos an all Thread* Trains, 
deaallaat derrloe and Lew Rate* to *>>nrlwea -- 

death Carolina lnt«r-*tats and West Indian P»***itlon. 

W1|*7l«tlt*/.UI. TUiXsta to all (tsaerta new on sale at 

•• M. HARDWICK, 

WMMlIfMm B. c. 

»■ w. MyWT. j 
Chmrlttfm, J. C. 

w. U. TATLOfc 
*—*■ Offc +m*i. 4|W, 

JHimntm. «•. 

J- C. BEAM, 

***.»^; 

VACCINATE! 

County In Peril of a Small 
Pox Epidemic. 

The fact that fifteen new cates of 
small-pox hare recently been dis- 
covered in different aoctions of the 
county, indicates a grave state of 
affairs that certainly justifies the 
health authorities in urring all the 
people, white and colored, to protect 
themselves against the scourge by 
Immediate vaccination. The con- 
ditions warrant thla wamingthat the 
county is in serious danger of a 

small-pox epidemic. Vaccinate! 
vaccinate 1 vaccinate ! It is my duty 
to litre all the people to be vaccf- 
sateo immediately and thus prevent 
a further spread of the disease. 

J. H. Jusxins, M. D. 
County Physician. 

Commissioner's Sale of 
Valuable Lands. 

By rlitae of the order. nod decree, at the 

adnnnUtratoc of the «t«te ofA. PTRaroey. 

Hout door la DaUa*. N. C.. ataooa oo 

Satarday, April 26th, I#02. 

»m 
tract* ol l«ad *1 mated In Klver 

hip in G*»ioo County. N. C-- *1*• 

aKra-rtjsfjriS: 
146 pole, to a 

.toaPoSSiffSKe: 
HW 

jak aadraia throe* klsWw^Sfe**to* pin*, 
thiaea N17HJ8 pole. to a atake. sad 

sole* to a Post oak.. thence 
the besumlac. coatabiin* 

■Alfd tract Ja bounded a* foltows: Basin 

T. Owner wit* hi* line N2K- 
_ if Uurc from, a corner of tha 

min*, contain In* SOH acre., more 
orJc**. 

Term* of Sal*; On* half of the porrh.se price to be paid in rash on day ol ml* and 
the balance on a credit el «» month. wltk 
mtetent from date ol uk lUljuid with 

K■ aHK KoaiNaojr. ComanmioneT. 
_ 

O.t. Mason. Attorney. 
This March 2Mb. 1002. 

Administrator's Sale af Cattan 
IllUStaek. 

«a ocdrr o< the Chit 

g«^|KESarw*rvsr»i 
noon, on 

Idtnrdaj, April IPkJiiA 
>nltea Cotton Mill 

(Btsts (id Aa 

yrwwt.i 

t»». tk* 
j?y5fc- 

J. A. MU tM JntWiu. 

SPENCER A JENKINS, 
—CONTRACTORS FOR— 

SLATE AIE TIE HOOFING. 
Special attention given to Sky- 

light Windows, Galvanised Iron 
Fronts, Cornices, Trimmings, 
and other ornamental work. 

BsHmites famished frog 

Architect’s Plan*. Correspon- 
dence solicited. 

8PSKCBK ft JBNBIN8, 
Dark Mask. QUTOIU, I. 0. 

WOee af BcglstratlaV aad 
Median. 

.wdSSTwttttstr”'-**• 

g^amsKm.nk*''*"''”"""- I 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

LUCIUS J. HOLLAND, 
ATTOMIf * < OV»NRI.I.<IM AT l,»» 

DALLAS N. C. 
Oflko naar rta*daooc. 

P. H. COOKS, 
ATTWKMMT * (OVAUUAII AT LAW. 

UASTUNIA, M, U. 
0«Cf in CM, A Tltatm Dali Aina. 

pii.mv mo. in. 
Al Uallaa In Clara’a odea ayary Ural 

Monday. 
R. B. WILSON, 

A TTORNRY-A T-LA W 
UAATCmiA, N. C, 

P. R. FALLS, 
DBNTIST. 

Gaatomia, .... N. C. 
waa«a o**r HMmn IraiktfHi Aim. 
•T Pl*>aa M. 

DR. D. S. McCONNSLL, 
-DMRT1AT- 

Offlee Bril floor V. M. C. A. llulUlinf 
GASTONIA. N. C. 

'PHONM U0L 

GSO. W. WILSON, 
ArroMBiT AT Law, 

GASTONIA, N. C. 
Crain A Wllami Hulldln*. Phone 131 

Al Dallai rrar» Monday 

Leon bteam Laundry 
Equipped with the newest 

and beat machinery. We em- 

ploy skilled white people 
only, and doat take negro 
laundry. Bendnayott?handle 
through Reid tt Alexander 
at the Blits Grocery. They 
are ottt agents at Oaatonla 
and will be glad to aarre yon. 
Bond not later than Wednes- 
day at noon. 

LEO If STEAM LU.fDIV CO. 

ii t. Tnii 8t cHmomj.c. 
Reid Jb Alexander, Aft*. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY. 

SOHHDULE. 
••mil MBT. 

Tnuoa front Atlanta. OmTTille. 
Spartanburg, «U.. for Crtur'.»iU> and 
Uw But pan Qaatonta, N. C.. 
No. 3«. F««t Hall,dally.8:30 a. at. 
No. 19, Dally.0.40 p. n. 
No. 40, Bgpraaa. dally.8:98 a. m. 

«•(■« WWVT. 

Tralaa fro* Charlotte and tba Eatt 
(or Spartanburg. Oreenalllo, Atlanta, 
ate., paaa Oaatoaia. S. C : 

No. S8. Xxprtaa. telly..000 a. m, 
No. S5, Fbat Mali, dally... .10 40 p. at. 
No. 1L, Daily.1:18 p. a. 
Mo. 97, Lttaitad, dally.10:00 a. m. 

•No. 17 atopa at Oaatoula on tlgnal 
^dpvrw^0r,a*d *,ou b- 

Tbrough tralaa with Folio.o KBop. "■ *» Wartilortoa, Blchmond and N**t. Clone ooonnntloiia at Spar- tanburg and Oraanirllla forUoath Car* 
Atbtrllla, ate. Coaaaa Moa it Atlanta for all polota South. 

Wart and Northunt. 

C4I0LII1 I IMTHVamiTr 
attnna ttacrt uia 

■am»ni MMiin t».at«i aa, mat. 


